
Human Growth and Development 
Resource Sheet 


Objective Test 

General Resources: 

https://quizlet.com/skylarmariani


https://quizlet.com/23661967/human-
growth-and-development-key-terms-
flash-cards/

General Resources:  

https://quizlet.com/65924318/hosa-
human-growth-and-development-flash-
cards/


https://quizlet.com/454655206/2020-
human-growth-and-development-hosa-
flash-cards/

Healthy People (5%) 

https://quizlet.com/342948098/hosa-
human-growth-and-development-
chapter-1-healthy-people-key-ideas-
flash-cards/*


https://health.gov/healthypeople*


https://www.cdc.gov/nchs/
healthy_people/hp2020.htm


https://quizlet.com/233762556/
health-1000-study-guide-2-flash-cards/*


https://quizlet.com/192263305/chapter-1-
healthy-people-2020-flash-cards/


Video: https://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=atDcD86ChC8 

Video: https://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=5Yb3B75eqbo 

Video: https://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=zSguDQRjZv0

Infant (5%) 

https://tinyurl.com/yytrbbpx


https://medlineplus.gov/
infantandnewborndevelopment.html*


https://www.marchofdimes.org/baby/
developmental-milestones-for-baby.aspx


https://quizlet.com/89615362/infant-
development-exam-1-flash-cards/*


https://quizlet.com/18857218/infant-
development-milestones-flash-cards/


https://quizlet.com/190359402/hosa-
prenatal-period-to-1-year-human-growth-
and-development-flash-cards/*


Video: https://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=rX01wVc2BR0 

Video: https://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=i0fnBTUuRIA
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Government influence on Health (6%) 
https://tinyurl.com/y2uvm838* 


http://www.americanhealthpolicy.org/
Content/documents/resources/
Government_as_Payer_12012015.pdf


http://ojin.nursingworld.org/
MainMenuCategories/ANAMarketplace/
ANAPeriodicals/OJIN/TableofContents/
Vol21997/No4Dec97/
DeterminantsofWhoDoesWhatinHealthCar
e.html*


https://applications.emro.who.int/docs/
EM_RC53_Tech.Disc.1_en.pdf


https://quizlet.com/192532046/chapter-2-
government-influences-on-health-care-
flash-cards/


https://quizlet.com/345917879/chapter-2-
government-influences-on-health-care-
flash-cards/*


https://tinyurl.com/y2mbzuqr


Cultural considerations (5%) 

https://quizlet.com/358467704/hosa-
cultural-considerations-flash-cards/*


https://theconversation.com/how-culture-
influences-childrens-development-99791


https://www.hellomotherhood.com/how-
cultural-differences-influence-adolescent-
development-9634664.html


https://courses.lumenlearning.com/
lifespandevelopment2/chapter/cultures/*


https://psychology.edu/library/human-
culture-2/


Early Childhood (10%)  

https://developingchild.harvard.edu/
guide/what-is-early-childhood-
development-a-guide-to-the-science/*


https://quizlet.com/48100043/early-
childhood-development-flash-cards/*


https://quizlet.com/190201402/
chapter-1-early-childhood-development-
flash-cards/


https://www.nap.edu/resource/19401/
ProfKnowCompFINAL.pdf


Video: https://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=8Bas3pr6AXM 

Video: https://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=tLiP4b-TPCA 

Middle Childhood (6%) 

https://www.cdc.gov/ncbddd/
childdevelopment/positiveparenting/
middle.html


https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/books/
NBK216770/*


https://www.brightfutures.org/
physicalactivity/pdf/MiddleChildhood.pdf


https://quizlet.com/58451869/middle-
childhood-development-flash-cards/


https://quizlet.com/154296893/middle-
childhood-development-flash-cards/*


Video: https://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=MeeOZJoC4Uw
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Cultural considerations cont.  

https://quizlet.com/122225607/culture-
and-human-development-flash-cards/*


https://quizlet.com/132639761/culture-
and-human-development-final-flash-
cards/


Video: https://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=W0zXvw8qv9g 

Family Influences (10%) 

https://quizlet.com/192987335/family-
influence-adolescent-development-flash-
cards/


https://www.nih.gov/news-events/news-
releases/family-characteristics-have-
more-influence-child-development-does-
experience-child-care*


https://www.kon.org/urc/v5/
mahalihali.html*


https://quizlet.com/40241275/the-family-
in-human-development-flash-cards/


https://quizlet.com/250751349/human-
development-chapter-15-the-family-flash-
cards/*


Theories of Development (10%)  

https://www.sparknotes.com/psychology/
psych101/development/section1/page/3/


https://medium.com/social-work-study-
guide/theories-of-human-development-
throughout-the-lifespan-1569774fa0ca* 


https://quizlet.com/125524781/theories-
of-development-flash-cards/*


Adolescence (5%) 

https://my.clevelandclinic.org/health/
articles/7060-adolescent-
development#:~:text=What%20is%20ad
olescence%3F,average%2C%20than%2
0in%20the%20past*


https://www.healthychildren.org/English/
ages-stages/teen/Pages/Stages-of-
Adolescence.aspx


https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/
articles/PMC548185/*


https://medlineplus.gov/ency/article/
002003.htm


https://quizlet.com/91942223/
adolescent-development-exam-1-ch-1-3-
flash-cards/*


https://quizlet.com/115555652/
adolescent-development-flash-cards/


Video: https://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=0BJFoGK5GlY 

Video: https://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=xY6I20LNuqI 
Adulthood (15%) 

https://courses.lumenlearning.com/
boundless-psychology/chapter/early-
and-middle-adulthood/


 https://tinyurl.com/y8h7434c*


https://tinyurl.com/y4f7v96x*


https://quizlet.com/108667508/
adulthood-developmental-psychology-
flash-cards/
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Theories of Development cont.  

Video: https://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=WMv8A9qg6jY 

Video: https://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=qidnwbOhTus 

Prenatal (7%) 

https://www.verywellmind.com/stages-of-
prenatal-development-2795073


https://courses.lumenlearning.com/
boundless-psychology/chapter/prenatal-
development/*


https://my.clevelandclinic.org/health/
articles/7247-fetal-development-stages-
of-growth*


https://www.pearsonhighered.com/
assets/samplechapter/
0/2/0/5/0205256023.pdf


https://quizlet.com/142759828/chapter-3-
prenatal-development-flash-cards/


https://quizlet.com/36222361/prenatal-
development-flash-cards/*


Video: https://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=cu8yHD9neSs 

VIdeo: https://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=BtsSbZ85yiQ 

Advanced old age and Geriatrics (5%) 

https://courses.lumenlearning.com/
boundless-psychology/chapter/aging-
late-adulthood/*


https://tinyurl.com/y69qlhpx


https://quizlet.com/188077284/
lifespangrowth-and-development-older-
adults-flash-cards/*


Planning for end of life (3%) 

https://tinyurl.com/y4zxxnk7*


https://quizlet.com/172578560/chp-15-
planning-the-end-of-life-flash-cards/*


Loss, Grief and Bereavement (5%) 

https://www.medicinenet.com/script/
main/art.asp?articlekey=83860


https://tinyurl.com/y45jduje*


https://quizlet.com/32280664/loss-grief-
and-bereavement-flash-cards/*


Communication (3%) 

https://quizlet.com/345480363/hosa-
human-growth-and-development-
journey-across-the-lifespan-chapter-4-
communication-flash-cards/*


https://quizlet.com/37410065/hosa-
communication-flash-cards/
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